Bio
Sugar Fed Leopards (SFL) are a blazing sextet,
conceived at the nexus of classic pop and disco.
With smoking hot costumes, sweet harmonies,
tight dance routines and a cranking rhythm
section, Sugar Fed Leopards have been breaking
a disco-sweat for four years.
In January 2015, SFL launched their debut album
‘Sweet Spots’ to a sell out crowd of hysterical fans
at Howler in Brunswick, Victoria. The band has
gone on to perform with artists such as C.W.
Stoneking and Sampa The Great, toured
internationally and nationally, including festival
spots at Boogie, Woodford and Falls.
In 2016 SFL worked hard on their core strength,
emerging with new moves, new fashions and a
new album 'Take You Out Tonight' (released April
2017) which was made feature album on both PBS
FM and 3RRR FM.
Introducing (from left to right)
Sugar Breath (Steph Brett) – lead vocals
Lemona Squeeze (Louise Terry) – back-up vocals
Coco Caramelle (Carrie Webster) – back-up vocals
Kitty Katerini (Kat Karvess) – bass
Davide Dolce (David Bramble) – guitar
Gum Ball Gray (Gray Taylor) – drums
Contact
Louise Terry
(+61) 434 978 812
sugarfedleopards@gmail.com
Links
sugarfedleopards.com
Facebook
Instagram
YouTube
Bandcamp
Soundcloud

Quotes
“Sugar Fed Leopards is a prowling six piece whose
gratifying grooves compel me to grab a pair of
flares. Sugar Breath’s alluring lead, combine with
the backing vocals radiate 70s disco funk vibes,
while a sexy sax solo cements the groove. The
enthused energy of the Leopards will definitely
leave you purring for more.”
Full article - Tone Deaf (8 Mar, 2017)
"You've even got great cardis... Fuck you girls."
Kylie Auldist @ Dungog Festival (20 Oct, 2016)
"Next up were Sugar Fed Leopards… holy shit!
The energy was electric, limbs flew around
awkwardly and glasses met their inevitable
demise as debauchery riddled the dance floor."
Full article - Semplesize (29 Nov, 2015)
“...Stepping in to meet our needs, Melbourne's
Sugar Fed Leopards are bringing the glitz and
glamour, and there's a whole lot of musical
merriment thrown in for good measure.”
Full article - Frankie Magazine (20 Jan, 2015)
"Sugar Fed Leopards is the band too hot to touch.
They’ll keep you dancing all night long, and make
your morning one of fuzzy memories."
Full article - Forte Mag (27 Aug, 2014)
“...this band are the highlight of the festival. Drop
everything you are doing right now just to run out
and see these guys play."
Full article - themusic.com.au (17 May, 2013)

